CBAA Services Proudly Endorses

STS Group

as a Preferred Provider of Bank Security Equipment & ATMs

The CBAA Services Board of Directors is pleased to
announce the selection of STS Group, as a preferred
provider of Bank Security Equipment & ATMs.
STS Group offers guidance, direction and insight
to meet your bank’s security equipment needs from
the ground up. The company’s motto is “building
relationships” and acccording to the company’s
customers that is exactly what STS does. In fact,
STS already provides its products and services to
31 CBAA bank members and looks forward to
expanding its footprint throughout Alabama.
“Watching this company form simply out of an
appreciation for quality service makes accepting
this endorsement a very proud day for myself and
our entire team,” said Scott Couch, president of
STS Group. “I am committed to providing the best
equipment and services in the industry. We do not
take this endorsement lightly and look forward to
working with CBAA member banks for years to
come.”
STS Group is a full service provider of the following
Physical Security/ customer convenience equipment:
• Modular Vaults
• Drive Thru Equipment (Deal Drawers/Remotes)
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Bullet Resistant Drive Thru Windows
Safes, Night Depositories
Safe Deposit Boxes
Under Counter Teller Equipment
Alarm Systems
Access Control Systems
CCTV Systems
ATMs
Access Control Vestibules
Promotional Video Systems
A/V Systems

“STS Group treats its customers very much like our
member banks treat their customers. Community
banks are known for being an integral part of their
communities and offering unparrelled service. STS
feels the same way about its customers,” said CBAA
President & CEO Scott Latham.
Will Walker, CBAA Services Chairman, agreed and
said CBAA members can rest assured that when
facing a need regarding their security equipment
or ATMs just a call to STS Group will ensure that
those needs will be met. “The STS Group places
a high priority on responding to the customer
quickly and efficiently,” Walker said.
For more information about how STS Group can
help your bank, please call Greg Edmonds directly
at (cell) 256 226-0631 or (office) 256-301-4693.

